
he blestiigs’ of rads : 
‘new location has pros- i" 

. The receipts have increased 
1000. Brethren Landy 

0, | poor have the gospel preached. He 

| this matter. 

? bers and 

hat scarcely any, atfention is 
important feature.   

| mst 
ne. a 

{appe 

op 
that Prot. 1 Frazer could be gotten to 

0-{ over the Judson, 
On the other hand, the indebt- 

must. not get | She. future. 

  
  

  

    

he own State and re 8 a have bieen'{ 
7S benediction to society. Not only 

oung ladies mentally drilled in 
| the’ udson, but they aré put in pos- 
session of spiritual privileges, He 

| could personally testify to the merits 
‘of the institution. He would not im; 
press upon this audience the idea. 
that. a cloud bad suddenly gathered 

Such is not the 
fact. 
edness of the Judson has _been great 
ly decreased, and if ‘the faculty can 
De encouraged by increased patron- 
age next session it will be ‘more and 
more lessened. 

* Dr. Winkler trusted that the re- 
which shall be made to this 
wil be commensurate with its 

It was with difficulty 

Marion: - He was entrenched in such 
relations in Virginia that it'was feared 
‘the Trustees could not obtain him; 
but he has been secured. The insti: 
“ution is prospering beneath his care. 
In the Judson a pleasant, cheery 

d hote is given to our daughters. Bap- 
s- | tists should continue to sustain their 

e pupils. 

ponsibility rests upon teachers. We, 
£ ust not” lose heart be- 

ve and the hearts of others, 

the spiritual in 
Strive to make the lesson 

| attractive and forceful,’ A great re- 

cherished institution. It belongs pe- 
of | ¢uliarly to them. He had long wit- 

 nessed the wonderful transformations | 
wrought in mind and body—how the 
shy counteygirl had been transformed 
into-a ‘noble, elegant woman; how the 
society from which the girls have 
come has been so signally blessed by 
the influence shed upon their homes 

He could 
say much more, but felt that he had 
said quite enough. . 

r, Henderson thought Marion had 

nation had: reaped 
gh | Signal blessings from this noble insti- 

Letj jt live in the memory 
ren Bt will do them good 

| God is analyzed to 
_ Children Suat thank. dor 

*. H. Stout oti we had 
away from the original idea of 

to hunt ap the poor. Jesus.gave asa. 
testimony of his Messiahship at the 

eared that the poor were greatly neg- 
cted. [Assurances were given Bro. 

Stout that the principal schools in 
the State gave rec attention to 

He was glad 0 hearit, 
He was afraid hati it had been meg: 

{| lected. [“How many poor children 
have you, Bro. Stout?”—Dr. Roby.] 

Sunday-school. Like Dr. Hender 
son, he is most familiar with passages 
learned in his youth. - He insisted 

the fact that the Sunday- 
on wag the place for church me 

uliarly for children, In 
, pas 55, OF churches 

study ‘God's ‘Word. He 
| that the spirit of be- 

he Moravia   

Robert Raikes’ idea was. 

- Dr. T. M. Bailey insisted upon 
| thoroughness of instruction in the 

ery Sunday, o 

APE JM. 

tution from the days of Milo P. Jew- 
ett.” It is but proper that we should 

| express our regard, in some way, for | 
that which has been done for us here. 
This he regarded a favorable oppor- 

| tunity for doing. this. 
Dr.’ Cleveland’ had thought that 

| nothing would ever be needed by the 
Judson: He expects other people 
thought the same way. The Manon 
people have taken care of it for forty 
years, They now want us to help 
them a little. * It.is owr property, and. 
because it is our property we should 
look after ityas we would after our 
dwellings should they need repairs. 

Dr; Roby suggested that the grad 
utes of the Judson assume the work 
of raising the amount. He believed 
that they could do.it. 

Prof, Frazer wasted the Baptists 
to understand that no crisis was upon 
the Judson. 
tion. Four thousand dollars were 
cleared last year. It is only that they 
‘want to increase. the facilities of the 
institution-at once that the’ appeal 

| was made. 
Dr. Eager believed that Prof. Fra. 

zer or one of his fair graduates could 
raise $500 in Mobile. 

_ After various resolutions and’ an- 
nouncements, the Convention was 
dismissed by prayer by Rev. B. H. 
Crumpton. 

AFTERNOON SESSION, 

The Convention reassembled at 
4:30 pM. Prayer was offered by 

n. 
R. C. Keeble read the report on 

- the evangelization of thé colored race. 
The resence of these people among. 

i vaken the most   
much advantage to: the: 

‘Tt is in a solvent condi- 

to some degree been at fault, 

{ was partl 
But all this aside, they are among us, | chure 

| We have talked eno 
we need acts. 

revolutions, this h 
tL The timeliness of an undertaking : to 

i pelotids and the levelling of hills in its 
ression, But 
advances 10 victory, Neither 

wi: we await the removal of obstrus: 

ing the colored man when God has 
placed the ‘matter so conspicuously 
before ' us. The channel through 
which we are to operate must be that 
of their leading spirits and not to at- 
tempt to evangelize them through’ the 
whites. If we can devise a plan 
then, by which the go,000 colored 
Baptists can be instructed in religious’ 

most "practicable aid that can be af- 
forded. To elevate a ‘people is to 
elevate first their leaders. 

cussed in the admirable report. These 
recommendations come from a thor- 
oughly competent business man and 
mean business. The establishment of 
Institutes similar to those held in 
Georgia under the auspices of Dr. 
McIntosh will prove most helpful. 
To accomplish anything, however, the 
earnest sympathy and cooperation of 
pastors is needed. This excellent 
address admonishes the ministry to 
do to their atmpst for the colored 
people in their respective fields. A 
fine impression was ‘made by the ad- 
dress. and it stirs a new interest in 
the Convention in behalf of the col- 
ored people of the State. 

Bro. Ira Foster sustained the report 
with some earnest remarks. 

Rev. A. F. Owens, Corresponding 
Secretary of the Colored Baptist Con- 
vention, was introduced, and stated 
that he was grateful for this kind 
recognition and heartily sympathized: 
with both the re and the address 
of Bro, Dill. 

. he ‘ha 

State. Interest in our moral and re- 
ligious elevation was evinced by our 
white brethren. We do not come to 
you to ask your aid because we are 
poor, because we are the wards of the 

| nation, because we want to be better 
‘citizens, want to be more industrious. 
We want aid because we worship the 
same God, because we claim the same 
Fathership. Because we are brethren, 
then, we seek your aid. We need 
elevation and you can assist us. You 
are far in advance of us, and we want 
to be lifted up beside you. 

Rev. E. F. Baber thought the ques- 
tion of ‘aiding the colored people was 
settled by our people, but they are not 
willing to accept aid. He had encoun- 
tered opposition in trying to preach to 
them, not from the most sensible but 
from the most ignorant of the ministers 
and the leaders who are not preach- 
ers, What is to be done about it? In 
some way remove these obstacles, by 
beginning with the ministry, . The 
same opposition is met by their chief 
preachers, It may be a slow process 
to influenee their pastors or preach- 
ers, but it can be dome, He favored 
‘the holding of Institutes as has been 
sugg sted. 

Dr. Shackeltord did not find any 
difficulty in reaching the colored 
people in North Alabama. His efforts 
to preach to them had been appre- 
ciated. He felt that both races have 

Our 
prejudices have been stirred, and thus 
‘we were separated from them. This 
is the unvarnished truth, We must 
not cease our efforts to elevate them. 
We must Ro to them uninvited. We 

-do not wait for Africa to invite us, 
We did not wait for an invitation be- 
fore the war. 

Dr. T. M. Bailey had always felt a. 
3 | deep interest in the colored man. 
Even before his entrance” into ‘the 
ministry he entertained this deep feel- 

{ing. He labored as a missionary for 
| five years among the negroes of the 
West Indies. He labored among 
them as a pastor. ‘Dr. Shackelford 

right and partly wrong. 

and we should labor among them. 
nC about this, 

A collection was tiken to sustain 
the work, 

Prayer by Rev. J. C. Foster, and 
the Convention adjourned. 

NIGHT SESSION, 

The ‘Convention met. again at 8:30 | 
Prayer was offered by Rev. C. 

Se Jbhnaon after which the report on 
Foreign, ions wy read by Dr. G B. Bag ; ;   

ty de dots not await the u fing of { 

girds on the armor | 

tions in this great work of evangeliz- | 

truth, it would prove the simplest and a 

The plan of the work is fully dis- | 

hergvey he $ had gone 

come, and give us opr bread.” 

Apostles in 

‘apostolic 

we   

  
  

le. it comes now or later, it ‘will come 

il appeat in full in the 

Fountain entered upon 
the report. He de- 
outlook of Foreign 

hever more favorable. 
cheering aspect 

ies’ have been 
The heathen are more 
aver, Christian: men 
go to any land be- 
o tell of the love of 

tia , nations is 80 
it has penetrated the 

ar-off nations and lifted 
88 and hearts before so 
hsuperstition, Then the 

t band for the accom- 
J. this. work. Men and 

proted hearts, and abund- 
ist for carrying om the 
Were prospects more 

to-day. What are Ala- 
doing in this great 

Bsionaries have been sent 
poreign Board; Alabama 

h last year $2,400, and 
L sum is about 10 per 

e. contributions of any 
ai. Because of the 
i: these contributions our 
gpered in its operations. 
pall contributions? Why 
j:n0 more than a postage 
B stupendous cause? It 

. that a majority of the 
know absolutely no- 

enterprises. To preach 
pome quarters is to be 
J preaching a new gospel. 
§ssions in some places is 

hecharge of inconsistency. 
knowledge that there are 

ent Baptists who are 
M8 our enterprises but who 
or the cause. Othersare 

puin sympathy and spirit 
Dp. nothing in deeds. It 
f our people that they 

¢ about foreign missions. 
Mission Journal and 

. BapTisT as well as 
icals abound in mission- 
ce, and mission speeches 
jexist everywhere. There 
information, if the peo- 
vail themselves of it. 

to. talk about com- 

do nothe 

prof AES 

while the 
is the {® 
know nd 

The Fo 
the A 

«heh Tibmersion, our 
pele are well informed. But on 
missions they are blank. They don’t 
want the intormation on this vital 
subject, It should never be forgot- 
ten that love for Jesus and not what 
has been achieved is the motive to 
Foreign missions. Faith in final suc- 
cess and not upon what has been ac- 
complished is the primal motive pow- 
er. Anciently this was true. This was 
true of Judson who said in a letter to 
Mr. Rice, “If they ask what prospect 
of ultimate success is there, tell them 
as much as there is in an almighty 
and faithful God who, will perform 
his promises, and no/more. If this 
does not satisfy them/ beg them to let 
me stay and try it and to let you 

The 

strongest evidence wf can have in the 

success of this enterprise is the prom- 
ise of our Redeemer Lord. The 
speaker did not close his eyes to what 
had been achieved; but the lack of 
achievement will afford no excuse for 

lack of activity in this work. . So long 
as we hold to the Bible as the mes 
sage of God; so long as we hold on 
to Jesus as our Savior, just so long 
must we hold on to Foreign Missions. 
Do we believe this word? Thea it tells 
us that all are sinners, It tells us to 
give this message of light to the 
world. It tells us to admonish men 
everywhere, irrespective of caste or 
color, to seek God and secure salva. 
tion. We claim this as our guide as 
Baptists. Let us take it in its entire- 
ty. Let us not rail at Pedo-baptists 
for failure to observe the Scriptures 
fully, so long as we do so little for 
Foreign Missions. The Baptists are 
not too poor as is said.” Methodists 
and Presbyterians are doing far more 
than our people. - The Baptists are as 
well off in worldly goods as are the 
other denominations. Beptins of Ala- 

: to give $80,000 to this 
reat 
oom of $2,400. Jesus demands sac- 
rifice, Whatever the difficulty, we are 
to do what Jesus commands. We talk 
is of following the example of the 

baptism, communion, 

why 1¢ we to slow to follow the 
le in this the most 
uties? Compare what 

with what was undergone 
urgent of all 

by the A 
ours as it was theirs. The true ex- 

| planation of the smallness of our con- 
tributions is not due to ignorance nor 

ty, but it is al of vital re- 
hey may have. enough relig- 

ion to save. heir, own souls, but not 
J in behalf stir their activity 

¢ souls of, he ‘heathen in foreign 
Such a 

Di ie g if more relig- 
found in the hearts and lives 

  

ter-communion, and 

: instead of the insignificant 

h government, and the like; but | 

postles, The duty is as fully 

ers, 
{| Baptist Theological Seminary. He | 

| Howard Coliege can 

education. 

| chabs—withost form and void. 

! early home life is the sphere for the   

| when nations shall be born in 2 day. 
4 | Opposition will 

| the Spirit of Christ will more and 
more prevail, and the kingdoms of 
this world will become the. kingdoms. 2 
of our Lord and of his Christ, 

The report was adopted. 
Plans and methods of the several 

churches in securing funds were call- 
ed for, and the pastors .and represen: 
tatives of churches responded, stating | 
the divers methods adopted. 

The Doxology was. sung and the 
audience was dismissed by Rev. C. | 
P. Fountain, 

FOURTH D AY. 
MORNING SUSSION, 

. Devo'i nal exercises were cond 
ed: by. Rev. J. Ly Sampey. Co a 

¥ lon met 

4 ward, ang at once entered upon. mis. 
cellaneeus business. 

Rev. W.'B. Crumpton ‘announced. 
that with enthusiasm he had tele- 
graphed Bro. W. H. Hardy, of the 
Mississippi Convention, now in ses 

sion, that $1,800 had been raised here 
for ministerial education, and em- 

phasized the fact that “Dr, Cleveland 
did it." In reply the following tele- 
gram came: “Raised $2,150 for Mis- 
sissippi College, Mississippi Baptists 
did i.” 

Rev. W. B. Crumpton was favora- 
ble to having preaching at 11 o'clock 
each day next session, and that the 
opening speeches be limited to 3o 
minutes, and those following to ten 
minutes. 

After a rambling discussion of some 
minutes, the feature of the motion re- 
lating to preaching was laid upon the 
table. 

After further discussion relative to 
the length of speeches, it was decided 
to allow it to remain as it now is. 

Dr. J. H. Foster read the Report 
on Education. Each succeeding year 
brings its contribution to our pro- 
gressive education, Facilities have 
been variously increased by the pro- 
gressive sciences. The wall of preju- 
dice has gradually yielded to these 
accumulating forces. State and Na- 
tional legislatures have become great- 
ly enlisted, and have brought their 
offerings to the altar of learning. The 
present general outlook is well filled 
with hope to the friends of learning. 
“Excelsior” is the world’s motto now. 
The church must look higher and 
higher in her contests with her an- 
tagonists to mould public thought. 
This can be done ;only by training 
men and women and fitting them for 
this high station, To do this denom- 
inational schools should be establish- 
ed. These schools the Baptists have, 

nominational schools in Alabama in- 
dicate very great prosperity in the 
institutions. The Report earnestly 
endorses the Southern Baptist Theo- 
logical Seminary. 

Dr. J. E. Chambliss spoke to the 
subject of ministerial education, He 
took it for granted that the pro: 
gramme meant something, and that 
when a subject was assigned one it 
was meant to meet an existing de- 
mand. He believed that ministérial 
education had, its beginning in the 
early childhood and youth of min- 
isters. He believed “that it ante- 

dated the college hall and the lecture 
room. The purity of surroundings in 
the home; the substratum of char- 

acter thus laid must be afterward 

built upon, He was borne out he 
felt, in his view, by the purest of Bi- 
ble characters. From the sweet and 
hallowed influences of a Christian 
home there come our best ministers. 

Failure in the beginning to a large 
degree secures failure in after life. A 

purity of culture in early life ought + 

to be regarded. Men's successes are 
not so much due to what a man 
knows as to what a man is, Another 
feature in theological training is to 
know how to study the Bible. He re- 
garded general information far more 
essential to the preacherdhan techni. 

cal theology. He would not depre- 
ciate theological learning. He wanted 
to hear a man preach who could make 
the great facts of the Bible stand out 
in striking relief. He attached great 
importance to academic training. He 
favored a young man contemplating 
preaching remaining at home and | 
learning to read and write and speak 

correctly before he darkens a college 
hall. He feels that the Boards hav- 
ing funds in hand to devote to this 
purpose ought to practice the same 
economy that we. practice in educa- 
ting our own children. Let him be 
fitted for college as are all other men, 
and not overlap by anticipation. He 
was gratified at the success of How- 
ard College. He felt t a peculiar in- 
terest in our college. It had been 
most wonderfully sustained. The 

imprint of Deity is upon the issues of 
the college. He had noticed the gen 

tlemanly bearing of the Howard stu- 

dents. It had made such grand men 

that be did not know but it would be 

beneficial to run some of our older 

men. throagh the Howard machin. 

to give them polish. 1h might ruin 
the machinery.” — Roby.] "No, I 
would not ruin. Howard College ma- 

chinery with this generation of preach- 

He is favorable to the Southern 

was not in Sympathy with the senti- 

meat that we did not want any of our 

boys to go to the Seminary for the 

next ten years. Chicago, St. 

Nashville, Philadelphia. and other 

large cities show. in their ministry that | 
the Seminary is not essential 

for the miniiY. 
Rev. 

The interest of the world 

of Mind, which § upon the pivot 
sutas up like primeval prior to cultivation is 
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St. Louis, | tic 

do a great work | 

Wilkes spoke. upon male | 

dni 

priaal touches to be 
Lier. 

gradually give way, | 
| What i is the. 

mining interests, ‘beget ing $0 

demand a, for interest od, 

Bs ¢ Comme 
‘times. he tn 
strong Bible feature ir 
This means not merely chapel read: 
ings and Sunday-school recitations— 
not a theological education—nov on a 

| critical and scientific’ plan; but a fa- 
miliarizing and hteral plan. We need 
to make young men Bible historians. 
The lessons of Scripture are gems and 
jewels—its counsels and precepts the 
most. salutary ih the formation of 
character. 

Prof. Robt. Frazer addre sed die 

announced in connection wath this 
subject. He would not speak on the 
general subject nated, but would 
confine his remarks to the internal 
working of the. Judson. \ The status 

| of the college, as to its management; 
had been changed, Heretofore Presi- 
dents had been engaged by taking 

for remuneration upon its patronage. 
They now pay a salary both to the. 
President and the teachers. 

year it will cost more, 
largely reduced if the Trustees would |: 
consent to engage incompetent teach. 
ers. 

ject is to furnish educational advan- 
tages at ‘the lowest possible cost. 
That is to say, making a pleasant 
home with neat rooms, a good table 
and thorough training in the class 
rooms, He was glad to answer that 

Virginia, a most accomplished Chxis- | 
tian lady, bearing the highest testi- 
monials, had been secured. He 
would say with respect to traini 
the Judson, that all exc in 

is called eile mes 

They are the fruits of the labors and o 
‘prayers of the-fathers of-thedpast- 4 

The Reports of the the three de- feats, Between thes 

women for successful home-life in 
future. Our national institutions de- 
pénd more upon women than upon 
men. It has always becn expected 
that the President of the Judson 
would visit different sections of the 
country in behalf of the school. But 

of the pupils during the session past 
has admonished him to. seek a more 
northern chime in behalf of his physi- 
cal health. In the fature he hoped 
to see more of our’ \peaple in their 
homes. 

over, He would remind them that 
while education is a threadbare subs 
ject it is an iraportant one. 

ministry. It certainly is a subject of 
kindred interest. It ought never to 
grow old. He would say something |: 

the half has not been told. Under 
the touch of its distinguished educa. 
tor it has risen (rom us gloom and 

patronage and highest vegud. 

son. But he would say, 

what his freedom of feeling in speak- 
ing. 
not undenominational, 
nounced some years o before this 
Convention; it is a Baptist instituti 
controlled by the Baptists, and 
be controlled by them th ind San 
Something had been said of the cost 
of education. This is the great prob- 
lem of the times, 
addressing itself to 
terests of the parent 

you may judge. This 
question—one open 10 

closest scrutiny. Four y 
when he assumed the con 
Central, the buildings were 
deplorable condi He | 
tinued to improve and re 
stitution as circumstance 
iow, and at the same. p 
view reduced rates   

Convention on female education. He | 
was taken quite by surprise by being | 

charge of the Judson and depending | 

The \ 

Faculty cost last year $10,000; this| 
It could be | 

This being done; the next ob- 

Miss Smith, late of ‘Charlottesville, \ \ 

Xtremes t 
Judson steered. Sufficient but la 
undue attention is bestowed upon or: | 
namentation, He wanted to fit young | 18 

the anxious solicitude for the welfare | 

Prof. Y ancey regarded this a matter 
of too great importance to be slurred 

We are} 
told that education is equal to the | 

of our denominational schools, While: 
much has been said of our Howard, 

ashes and taken place. i in the front 
rank of institutions, He would not | ina visibl 
detain them by increased laudations 
of the Judson; it is worthy of ur 

He 
rejoicéd that'so much is promised by | 
the Baptists for their own loved Jud- 

_ diffi- 
dence, something of the Cen! aly over 

which he presides. He has a personal | 
interest there and this hindered some- | 

The Central Female College. is. oe 
as was an- |! 

This was a matter 
ersonal  in- 
he Central | 

aims to have the very best Faculty 
that ean be secured. Of the efficiency | 

an open 

subject to which he ry the _ 

Prot. Frazer rei 

Hasseltine ety © 
having: ‘contribu hh 
past year. The report’ 
to be spread upon the mi 
On motion of Do 

resolution fixing a 
was reconsidered and t 
to Friday before the 
Ju uly ngten Satend, of. of Wado 

the tvs su s haa 
Adjourned with. prayer by Rev. 3 

H.Cuny. SE 
\€ LOSING SESSION. 
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After assembling, the song, | \ 
“Come thou Fount of every blening,! iN 

was sung and prayer: was made by 
Dr. Raymond, wok the, Bresbyterian | 

Ree BFR ted ex F.\ iley report: the 
names added to Riley, pied, 50 
as to make that Board. number. fit 

\Dr. Winkler stated t 
been made: aware of his 
of this committee, but: would prea 
a report at.an' earl day fo inser Na) insertion 

in the minutes. NAN 
Qn motion o Watson time 
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werd a i 
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Chir this, 
ed with wer 

on Falk 3S 

sician, Sch Sa 1a sory 
Because an ne loot 

la 

arge \ quanti 
tliminste a lange 4 oF id 
thus the blood is left 

| the person feels thirsty. 
reason why beer. drinkens: 
‘soon and, epee. to. 
house is ‘because salt ih 
ea for hei and, & taking 

i drinkers imagine that i 
alcohol, drink, “a lot 
Bat, in fact, it 
drinkers who drink the “lot ot ‘cold 
water.” \ Any beer drinker who Ba 
to the food department of Masoud 
Kensington Museum wil It there se ihe 

orm 
portion, and he will le 
twenty pints \ beer: 
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is alcohol and the 
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constituents. Th 
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8 | est letter on record is that of Senator | 
| Sumner to: Secretary Stanton when 

. R. GwaLTNEY, President 

liege, for many years a 
of : ladies 

spesk, for 

se “Hill City” of | 

od for its health- 

eauty of location, for 
and for the socisbil- 

. Parents having 
ers to educate can rest assured 

y attention will be paid them 
laced under charge of the faculty 
Shorter College. See advertise: 

rst opportunity to dis- 

~{ Amount collected for Missions, $9, 

Tiy to get nine- 
a e done.” Are 
nine brethren or sistors 

Isewhere who will 
w the example of our good 

visits in the office 
5 

{rom 
: umber of brethren going to 

ing from the Convention, 

organize immediately 
tly during the asso- 

said, ‘Let us pray 
' and added, ‘Let 
are trained in our 

them the advan 
us have them as 

per: | by which the sight of that eyes com- 
id | pletely restored. He sends us a long 

v- | should be very glad to publish the 

| Head ~ Nashville 

| right’ and shen 

saying any- 

| raised 81,800 for Ministerial Educa- 

of | Baptist Record, We merely asked Ala- | 

Ae ¥ 

the pastorate of the Edge | 
: “and goes 

there August 31st. ————" “The short. 

President Johnson was trying to oust 
the latter from his cabinet, It was, 
‘Stick.’ That one word contains a 
whole philosophy of life for those who 

are wise enough to it aright," | 
dE Examiner. First 

‘Bro. Andrew Jay was killed 
on his plantation in Conecuh county 
yesterday afternoon, by a falling 
limb. He was buried in the grave 
yard at Beulah church to-day. A 
most useful and honored brother has 
passed away."—R., Evergreen, [uly 
181A, We are always glad to see 
Bro. Lawler, of Mobile. We enjoyed 
a delightful visit from him a few days 
since. -One brother speaking of 
another who was leaving the train at 
the cating hbuse, made the following 
quotation from Ecclesiastes: "For 
who can eat, or who else can hasten 
hereunto more than 1?'————Rev. 
A. F, Dix, of Stevenson, Ala, bas 
been unanimously elected Principal 
of the Union Springs Institute and 
has accepted. A most fortunate se- 
lection. “Did you ever see a 
man whom nothing could please ex- 
cept something he himself said or 
did, and that something pleased no 
one else?’ — Religious Herald. 
Bro, Luther Wear has been licensed 
to" preach.— A most interesting 
meeting of the Mississippi Baptist 
State Convention has just closed. 

714.17. Thirty missionaries were em- 
ployed. “President Hardy read a 
telegram from W. B. Crumpton, mem- 
ber of the Alabama Convention, in 
session at Marion, as follows: ‘Have 

tion. Say to Gambrell, Cleveland 
did it." Dr. Cleveland is editor of 
the ALapama Baptist, the able pa- 
per of our sister State, On motion 
of Prof. Johnson, the Convention re- 

} plied, through her President, ‘We 
raised $2,150 for Mississippi College, 
and Mississippi Baptists did it.’ "— 

bama Baptists to raise it and they did 
it. — We read with great interest 
the report of the proceedings of the 
Louisiana State Convention, given in 
the Baptist Messenger, We are glad 

to. note so many signs of increasing 
| progress. “Fast Texas Conven- 
tion was simply grand, not in mem. 
bers, but in work, Over $5,000 were 
raised the past year." — Zexas Baptist 
Herald, Miss Emma Young, of 
Greenfield, Mo., and Miss M. M: 
Roberts, of Louisville, Ky., will go to 
China as foreign missionaries this 
fall =———"“It was my pleasure, in 
company with the pastor, Bro. A. T. 

| Sims, to meet with the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of Friendship church, Pine 
Apple, and present the claims of our 
storm-smitten church at Pensacola 
Junction. They kindly responded 
with a donation of twenty dollars to 
help us rebuild, © May God's richest 
blessing rest upon that noble band of 
Christian workers. Will not other 
brethren and sisters help us?"— J. &. 
Bell, Georgiana, July 19th. Bro, 
A. G. Patrick, of Chilton county, be- 
came afflicted ten years ago with cat- | 
aract of the eyes, and for the last 
three years and a half of that time, 
until recently, has been entirely 
blind. An operation has been suc- 
cessfully performed on his right eye, 

| communication in praise of the Doc- 
tor who performed the operation. We 

statement on Bro. Patriek’s account, 
but on the Doctor’ 

or it at   

pastor at Greenville, has | n 

sistanty young men 

ad 

be sure you are | lms in 
stick, The devil sticks, | test pass 

and is only the worse for it" —/ndex. ae 

‘such teachers as Mr. Johns and Gen. 

‘ment exercises but the performances 

rion—the Bq ne | neers in female 

once told me prefer Jas 
of ‘schalgeshiy 

just outiof ¢ “who bad | repute. 
tion to make; that they would “work 
like beavers.” His manner was to 
take applicants into a large room on 
the premises and submit tes prob: 

rdeal. 
school ‘trained 10 that 

Perry, and the graduates generally, in 
those solid things indispensable to 
the collisions of hfe, were not a whit 
behind the graduates of. the Georgia 
University, 8 : 

. Confined in the Board of Trustees, 
I witnessed no part of the Commence. 

of the Senior Class and the drill of the 
Cadets. The former acquitted them. 
selves with great credit, I was par 
ticularly strack with the manliness of 
their bearing and elocution and the 
absence of all boyishness, and false 
rhetoric in their compositions. To my 
unmilitary eye the evolutions of the 
Cadets were admirable. It appears 
‘that the military drill of the institu. 
tion is voluntary; but the President 
stated that few decline it. 1 
I had time only for a brief visit to 

the Art Gallery of the Judson and to 
attend a single concert—-¢ommence- 
ments of the two institutions going 
on simultaneously. The evidences of 
industry and success in art were 
abundant; the concert, confined al- 
most exclusively to “classic” pieces, 
was admirable, the execution marvel 
ous, So it seemed to one with no 
higher pretensions than a large expe. 
rience may be supposed to supply in 
attendance on college concerts. 

The Judson, in the opinion of 
those who have the best means of 
knowing, is fully maintaining its long- 
established prestige; indeed, the abil- 
ity and high purpose of its distin- 
guished President, Prof. Frazer, and 
its able and zealous Board of Trus- 
tees, is a guarantee on that subject. | 
was sorely distressed that I could not 
stay at the Convention jast over, to 
make a speech ‘in reference to im- 
provements proposed to ade in 
‘the establishment-—repairs, and céfn- 
pletion of the Music Hall, undertaken 
by the Alumnae and friends. It is 
the first call ever made upon the pub- 
lic on behalf of the Institute. Here: 
tofore the people of Marion, the Bap- 
tist people (for other denominations 
have had their own institutions to 
keep up), have put their hands into 
their own pockets when money was 
needed and drawn it thence thou. 
sands upon thousands, to say nothing 
of the munificent gitt to the State 
Convention and the public of the en- 
tire establishment, with all its costli- 
ness, the late Gen. E. D. King, with 
some forty thousand dollars, at their 
head, True, the donors and their 

| descendants, the givers from time 10 
time, in addition to the original prop- 
erty, have had the advantage of a 
great school at theif'doois: but had 
they been actuated by selfishness, had 
hey not felt deeply concerned to 
maintain a denominational school, 
they could have plaged their daugh- 
ters in the excellent school of their 
Pazdobaptist brethren, where they 
would, have been thrice welcome, 
without conmsecrating a dollar to 
maintain the influence of their own | 

| cherished institution. No sectarian 
influence has heen sought to he fur- 
thered, in either institution, beyond 
the attention attracted by any people 

| who are doing something for them- 
selves and for their times. The peo- 
ple who promote learning, intelli: 
gence and public spirit’ will always 
acquire influence and inspire whole 
some emulation. Besides, it iy to be | remembered that the people of Ma: 

Baptists—have been pio- 
education—stood long 
ary isolation in their |   

{after a 

"| speeches with which he favor 

5 a 

' 1 in ri world. 

| earth. rderfu 
gratifying approach to Christianity, 

€ | Its defects are, the lack of a doctrine 

: eit Tor sl 
were often trenched upon in listenin 

0. His friends wer: 
to find his health so 

a severe malarial 
leave hiny at his best in the repeated hes wit] d us in the Convention, A false impression has gone abroad as 10 this matter. 
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For the Alabama Baptist, oo 

——— 

in some quarters that I am 

lishment of a Theological department 
in Howard College. Now, however 
little or however m 
may be attached to my opinions or 
wishes on that subject, I take this 
early opportunity to correct that im- 
pression. So far from not favoring a 1 movement of that kind, there is no 
Baptist in Alabama before me in de- 
siring the consummation of that ob- 
ject. Perhaps a little talk I made in 

ministerial education may have given 
rise to the erroneous impression to 
which 1 refer. The remarks of a 
worthy brother in the Convention 
tended, as I thought, to lower the es 
timate which some of us placed on 
the higher educaiion of our young 
ministers, and in responding to them 
I took occasion to say in substance, 
that as a Theological school no sensi- 
ble man could think of comparing 
‘the Howard with the Southern Bap- 
tist Theological Seminary at Louis- 
ville, and that as a school for young 
ministers, as suck, more money could 
be raised in my portion of Alabama 
to send worthy young men to the 
Seminary to prepare them for their 
work, than could be raised for those 
proposing to attend the Howard, tor 
the reason that the advantages of at- 
tending the Seminary wouid be so 
much greater than any merc literary 
institution could afford with incident. 
al Theological instruction. This I say 
now and will say anywhere. But, 
brethren, let me say here and now 
with all the emphasis that I can com- 
mand, that if the Board of Trustees 

our State Mission Board in its admin- 
istration of the Ministerial Education 
Fund, will elect such a man as Dr. 
Teague to that department, and place 
him there, say by ihe 1st of January, 
1884, and so publish it tothe denom- 
ination, it will be the longest stride 
toward the enlarged and permanent 
prosperity of our college that has 
been made in more than twenty 
years. It will bring to the Howard a 
measure of confidence and a current 
of sympathy unsurpassed in its histo- 
ry. It will untie the hands of every 
friend of the College throughout the 
State, by enabling them to point to it 
as accomplishing in part just what it 
was established to do, to wit; to fur- 
nish some adequate instruction to 
young men preparing for the ministry. 

I must say, in conelusion, that | 
am not a little surprised and grieved 
that such an impression as 1 refer to 
has found any currency in any quar- 
ter. A firm and, I hope, consistent 
devotion to the Howard of over forty 
years ought to have protected me 
from the barest suspicion in this re- 
spect. Whatever may have been the 
treatment I may have received at the 
hands of some of my good brethren 
in the past, I bey to say that I should 
despise myself if I were to attempt to 
visit a private grievance upon a grand 
public enterprise. No, brethren, con: 
summate this object—place Dr. 
Teague in the Theological chair of 
Howard College, or any other broth. 
er who is his equal (though I think 
that would be difficult to do), and in 
my humble sphere as a country pas- 

yet remains of tiie little fragment of a 
life that has been so imperfectly de- 
voted to the best of causes. 

July 161A. S. HENDERSON. 
omnes Bp API Apso stm 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Missionary Notes, 

BY W. R. L. SMITH. 

Chunder Sen is now 45 years old, 
and is by far the most interesting re- 
hgious rigure lately produced by the 
willions of Hindustan. He is a man 
like Mr. Emerson, powerful in the 
intuition, rather than in the analyt- 
ical faculties. The prevailing type of 
mind in India is in the intuition, and 
not the philosophical, He coeds 

shpat riptures as ing . the Christian Sarip DEE TAH 

This man. heads a 
movement whose object is to fuse in 
on one-fourth all the elements of good 
to be found in the rcligions of the 

His scheme is a wonderfully 

of atonement and a doctrine of inspi- 
ration bosdering on fanaticism, r. 
Sen prays too much and studies too 
little. Joseph Cook. 

~ Lamson, recently executed in Eng- 
land, poisoned his brother in law for | 
$7,500. England poisons China for 
$35 000.000 i year, 

greatercriminal? 

“No good Indian bat a dead one;” | 

Wich is the 

eep after night sessions | 

greatly | 3 pio 
attack as to 

| I have been informed by a brother 
since I left the late Convention at 

| Marion, that an impression prevails 

of at least not friendly to the estab. | 

uch importance | 

the Convention on a certain phase of 

of the Howard, in connection with | 

tor, you may count on me for all that 

sions also in the rural ¢ with Binle societies and school both sexes, with adulr 
these 12 churches are 

A missionary j 
child, 
ucation, writes 
and adds: 

| lives is 
God's providence and grace, find their way into foreign missionary work. 1 dq devoutly pray that, in the infinitude of his grace, God would appoint my descendants down to the hundredth generation to his service among the Gentiles,” 

EM 

Alabama News, 
Tuscaloosa bas two military companies, A new Methodist church is being built at Elyton. 

The Talladega Rifles have procured a pew uniform, 
A was killed by lightni : he 4 by lightning at Cullman 

There are but four prisoners in the Shelby 
county jail, 

There is & great deal of sickness in Pick. 
ens county, 

The Talladega 
indictments, 

The Baptist Sunday. 
has 143 pupils. 

Judge E. M. Vary will remove from Mas- 
rion to Florida, 

Frank Shelton will be 
boro August 10th, 

A great many hogs are 
Lawrence county. 

A president is wanted for the U 
Female Academy. 

James D, Casper, 
drowned recently, 

Lewis Etheridge, of Marengo county, had 
a stroke of paralysis, Co 

The store of Pollard & Sad] 
was robbed recently, 

Gadsden suffered from an extensive fire 
the 4th; loss $100,000, 

The Second Regiment State troops are in camp at Mobile this week. 
Sandy Ridge, Lowndes county, has a Sun. 

day-school with 75 scholars, 
Several families have: gone from Ballock 

county to Cameron, Texas, 
J. D. Pickens, of Conecuh county, lost his 

kitchen and out house by fire. 
The residence of Thamas C Johnson, in 

Eufayla, was burned last weel. 
There is plenty of corn for sale around 

Eutaw, but no one wants to buy. 
A little daughter of J. A. McKinstry, of 

Carrollton, fell and broke an arm, 
Robert Houston, of Uniontown, fell from 

a bicycle and broke his right arm, 
Adam M. Myatt, of Marion, while on 

roller skates, fell and broke an arm, 
Rev. Jno.C. Duncan will serve the Hayne. 

ville Presbyterian church as pastor, 
A residence in Union Springs, eccupied 

by D. J. Paulk, was barned fast Week. ’ 
The Perry county Bible Society will place 

8 colporteur in the field immediately, 
Capt. Garland, of the Montgomery True 

Blues, has been presented with a sword. 
The grist mill at Uniontown, owned 

Mrs. J. A. Knight, was burned recently. 
The Greensboro Watchman wants to hear 

from any of the descendants of David Mor- 
ton, 

A few days ago at Alabama Fyrnace, Jack 
Evans killed Jim Spence by hitting him with 
a stick. 

A Sunday-school has been organized at 
Reform, Pickens county; H. O. Babb super- 
intendent. 

A son of Amaziah Varner, of Heymeville, 
drank some concentrated lye and died from 
the effects. 

James Sherrard, of Marion, has accepted 
s call to take charge ‘of the VY. M. C, A. at 
New Qrleans, 

The Columbia Observer wants a boy who 
does not chew tobacco, smoke, drink whisky, 
swear or tell lies to learn the trade 

Thos. O. Jennings, for years a railroad 
man running into Selma, was killed last 
week by a railroad accident in Mississippi, 

Mr, Carpenter, late railroad agent at Ma. 
con Station, died from the effects of pistol 
shot wounds inflicted by himself or a broth- 
er-in-law, 

“The great hope 

grand jury returned fifty 

school at Evergreen 

hanged at Greens- 

dying of cholera in 

niontown 

of Shelby county, was 

er, Newberne, 

——— ADP cries 

ARRIED. 

At the residence of the bride's mather, in 
Selma, Monday, July 23rd, by Rev. Jno. L. 
West, Mr. Walter Ww. West, of Camden, and 
Miss Mary A, Cooper, 

Married in Alabama. 
In Eufaula, E. C. Martin 

Berry. 

In Seale, J, P. Cawley and Miss J. M. 
McUee, 

In Montgomery, T. D. Semple and Rosa 
Gunter, 

In Eufaula, Thos. G. Rerry and Retta 
Thornton, 

Near North Port, 
gie Patton, 

In Tuscaloosa, Rev. D. I. Purser and Sal- 
lie A. Moody. 

In Lawrence county, James E. Davis and 
Margaret M. Ellis, 

In Shelby county, James A, Faacher and 
Elizabeth Reefner J : : 
_ In Tuscaloosa, J. A. Keith, of Tennessee, 
and Mary Nunnelee. ; 

In Tuscaloosa, Dr. Eugene Brown, of Ar. 
“kansas, and Anoie Gree ~ 

In Shelby county, R. Wood, of Childers. 
burg, and Laura Bawden. 

In Greensboro, Dr. larry T. Inge, of 
Mobile, and Belle Peterson. ; 

At Loachapoka, Homer Urquhart, of Bis. 
miagham, and Mary Johnson. 

In Bullock = county, Dr. R. E. Smith, of 
Greenville, and §. Fanvie Glover. 

Deaths in Alabama. 
In Selma, Jos. C. Airey, 
In Eutaw, Eugenia Pollard, 
In Perry county, James Scott, 
In Pickens county, Elibu Cox, 
At Eufaula, Dr. P, D, L. Raker. 

In Camden, Mrs, Brad, Holman, 
In Bibb county, James A; Jomes. 

and Eugenia 

Joseph Evans and Mag- 

tenderly of the trial | tor, Brooklyn: of ‘our | Meets with Zion 
that all our children may, in| 5, 

ator, 

{ ville: 

Eastman, Miss. ; | ator, Enstman, Mis. 
" ¢ 

8, hatin, clerk, w My 

Meets with Pleasant Grove chiarch, Saturday 
‘before the 4th Sabbath in. Sept, (Sept. 22). { 

8. Cahuba~~B, F. Ellis, moderator; Otr- | J ig. 

A c 

8 P. Harris, clerk, 
with Fellowship church, 
8d Babbath sn October, 

h Beulah church, T 
the 3rd Sabbath in October. (Oct. 16), 

10. Canaan—A. J. Waldrop, moderator, 
Wood's Station; E, B. Waldrop, clerk, Wood's 
Station. Meets with Birmingham church, 
Wednesday before the 1st 
ber. (Oct. 3). \ «= = : 

11, Carey—W. M. Scarborough, moders- 
tor, Mellow Valley; James A. Bailey, clerk, 
Mellow Valley. Meets with ashland church, 

\ 

12, Cedar Blufi—M. A. Cornelius, mod- 
erator, Gadsden; J. R. Nowlin, clerk, Guds. 
den. Meets with Unit 
fore 3d Sabbath in Angust. | (Aug. 19). 

13. Centennial—A, J. Slaughter, modera- 
tor, Union Springs; F. E. To 
Thompson's Station, 
church, F riday before. 
tember. (Sept, 21), N CN 

14. Central—J. H. Colley, moderator, 
Equality; J. C. Maxwell, clerk, Loraine, 
Meets with Macedynia charch, Saturday be- 
fore the 1st Sabbath in October, (Oct. 6). 
15, Cherokee—]Jno\ B. Appleton; moder. 

stor, Collinsville; T. \N. Appleton, clerk, 
Collinsville. Meets with Gravel Hill church, 
Tuesday before the 
ber, (Sept. 15). 

16. Clear Creek— \ A 
17. Coosa River—E. T. Smyth, modera- 

tor, DeArmanville; Lealis Law, clerk, Crap- 
well. Meets with Hephsiban church, Tues- 
day before 3rd Sabbath in Sept. (Sept. 1 

tion, Meets with Coun Hi 
Saturday 
(Oct. 6), 

19. Eufaule=-W. H. Patterson, medera. 
tor, Eufaula; Wm, A. Davis, clerk, Eufaula. 
Meets with Eufaula charch, Friday before 
the 4th Sabbath in October. {Oct. 20), 

20. Harmony East— \ Ye Na 
21. Harmony West— ASE XN 
83. Indian Creek—]. C. Spackman, mod- 

erator, Waynesboro, Tenn. ; A. O. Montague, 
clerk, Waynesboro, Tenn, Meets with Lib-\ 
erty church, Friday before the 4th Sabbath 
in September. (Sept. 21). Nie NNT NL 

23. Judson]. W. Foster, moderator, 
Abbeville; D. Rogers, clerk, Shorterville, 
Meets with Smyrna church, Thursday before 
the 1st Sabbath in October, (Out. ao 

‘a4. Liberty East—], F\ Bledsoe, modera- 
tor, Mt, Pleasant; W, C. Bledsoe, clerk, La 
Fayette. Meets with Milltown church, Thurs. 
day before the 4th. Sabbath in September. 
(Sept. 20), SEEN No \ x A \ 

25. Liberty North—G. W. Carmichel, 
moderator, New Market; R. A\ Petty, clerk, 
Hayes’ Store, Meets with Temperance Oak 
church, Friday before the 3d Sabbath 

church, Fla., 

tember. - (Sept. 14). NA 
26. Liberty Southwest—]. E. Scott. wind. 

erator, Pushmataha; J. L. Slay. clerk, Quit- 
man, Miss, Meets with Mt, Pizgah church), 

| Miss,, Wednesday before the ¥8i Sabbath in 
October. (Oet. 3). : Ci 

27. Macedonia—]. L. Touchstone, moder- 
ator, Buckatunna, Miss; R. D, Bounds, 
clerk, Backatuona, Miss, Meets with Red 
Bank church, Saturday lefore the ad Sab- 
bath in Qctober.” (Oct, 13) A 

28, Mount Casmel~Ira R. Foster, mod. 
erator, Warrenton; Jno. M. Simpson, clerk, 
Somerville. * Meets with Mt. Carmel church, 
Saturday before the 2d Sabbath in Septem- 
ber. (Sept, 6). i: N ‘ 

29. Montgomery—~R. \M. Cunhingham, 
moderator, Wetumpka; J I, Lamay, clerk, | 
Deatsville. Meets with Ping Level church, 
Tuesday after the 4th Sanday in July. (July 
24), 

jo. Mad Creek— "OY 
31. Mobile Baptist Union-M. Gi. Hudson, 

President, Mobile; IV. K. Stockton, Secreta" 
ry, Mobile.. Meets quarterly. NA \ 

32. Mulberry—F. M\ Hobson, moderator, 
Haigler; R. M. Hooeycutl, clerk, Clear 
Creek, Meets with Shady Grove church, | 
Saturday before the 4th Sabbathein Septem. 
ber. (Sept. 72). . a No 

33. Muscle Shosls— Jackson Guan, mod. 
erator, Trinity; Jos. Shackelford, clerk) 
Trinity. Meets with. Enon church, Friday 
before the 15t Sabbath in October, (Oct. 5). 

. New River—]. B. Ferguson, modera. 
tor Bucksnort; Zack, Savage, Clerk, Fal 
metto. Meets with® Philadelphia \ church, 
Saturday before the 2d Sabbath in October, 
(Oct. 13). \ : \ XX) \ 

35. Newion—]. 
Newton; R, Deal, 

M, Callaway, moderator, 

{ Providence church, Wedneadar ‘before \ the 
Oct. 10), A 2d Sabbath in Qctober. wl NN 

+36. North River—~D, Masasco, moderator, 

Meets with New P “ehuich, Saturda 
before the 4th Smbbath in Sept. \ (Sept. 22), 

7. Pes River—fese ‘M. Rowe, 
00, Eibat A. 3. We clerk, Victoria. 
Meets with New Providence church, Thurs 
day before the 1st 
(Nov {SSR 

bbath in November. \ 

ator, Pine Apple; O. J. Burson, clerk, Buena 
Vista, Meets with Rock West church, 
urday hefore the 
(Sept. 13). ty 
39. Rock Mills—W. M 

fore t 

F. Benson, moder: | 5 

on, clerk, Delta, | 

tor, Ashville; N, A, x Ashville, § 1 Mes ood, ihe x1 

Sabbath in Octo 

Tuesday before 2d Sabbath in Oct. (Oct. g). | 

y church, Friday be-\ 

kins, clerk, | 
Meets with Perote | 

4th Sabbath in Sep. 

3rd Sabbath in ‘Septem- |\ 

| Ber, and the pastors of the yeveral ¢ 
are especially requested to have the 

18, Elim--1. L. Taylor, modemtor, Mil: } 
ton, Fla.; H. G. B. Ray, clerk, Canbe Sia- | 

before the rst Sabbath in October. | 

in Sep-\{. 

| and with so. much aptmess, 

\Driate essays, by Bro. T. J. 

the services closed, and we all 
| eve 

\ $0 

| State for assisti 

Lost Creek; I. W. Rogers, clerk, Toledo. | 

38. Pine Barren—D. Ww. Ramsey, mdder- i 

3rd Sabbath in September, a 

w \ 
15 and 1 § AN N 

JB5 
METAR and 48 

BONA 
N24 \ NN 

13, 22, 44 and 47, 
4, 7,92 and 86, 
ound 26, 

© 323 40and gy, 
\ 33 and 51, NE 

44, 18.39, 46, 53, \ 
X x1, 3 \ \ % 

NN 35, ¢ : ; 

‘8, R7, 34 aud 3,’ 
Sando, 

{ 43 and 54, 

xy 
we 

* Sabbath-Sohool Convention, 
The Sabbath-schyol Convention of the 

Unity Association will meet with the Verbena 
Baptist church on 
Sunday in Avgust. Ev : : 
bounds \of the Wssodiation 15 urgently res. 
quested to send two delegates to 

: ve the appomt. 
ment of delegates attended to), The follow-. 
ing questions Will be sped \ 

YT. The necessity 
school in every church. \ 

2, The duties of ch 
‘their Feiation to Sunday.Schicols. No 

3. Who should be superintendents ; and their duties? {0 8 SERENA 
4. Who should be taathers; and their du 

Saturday 

“the day. | VON NA 
\ On Sunday moratag the. regular Sundays 
schoolexertisey will be had inte persed with 

al 19 A.M, andl continuing through 

al 94, M\ sharp. \ Pyeachiog at 11°30 A. M., 
which will close the ee A Al wre cor- 
dially tavited to atte 

\hearty welcome. \ \\ AN] Brooks, 
NEN WW Chm, Com, of Exercises. 

 Sunday-Sokool Massmeeting, 
A   xchools \way ‘held at. New 

chareh Juoe Ih. vo AY NN 
Rev. T. J. McCandless, an ‘active min 

feeling that there shoald be more éarn 
operation in the Sunday. school ‘work in 
Market and vicinity (a hing much needed), | 
\conceived the idea of & Sunday-school mass. 
meeting, and arranged & programme and, 
mide the announcement. T aN 

Market) Baptist 

er, 

of the Lord's servants when en 
work, suffered mach unchsines fear of a. 
failure, but on the evening ‘before, when his 
hastily selected thir, with Miss Latte Merts 

\at the orgun, rendered the pieces so perfectly 
his doubis and 

fears somewhat cleared away. On Sabbath 
evening the Baptist chareh wis filled toover- 
flowing, and at the appointed hour the choir 
sang, with the Spirit, \ \ JN ! 

**Alh\bail the power of Jesus’ name.” 
The ‘meeting wus opened by reading of 

Scripture: and prayer by Bro, F oC. David. 
‘Then followed the reading Some Appro~ 

ot oh MecCandlows, F, 
L., Estes, Miss. Hassie | Pettey \and Dr, F. 
Rice, which were interspersed with music 
well rendered by the choir. At the close of 
the eshays and music we hat a few five min- 
ute speeches from the audience, after which 

y one seemingly happy,'and none more 
Han \the doubts mn 4 . MeC,, arying : 

with us well impressed ideas of Sunday- 
school work: that will, we hope, be productive 
‘of great good in the furtherance of this en~ 

: \ Ary X ANNA % DoS CRAY 

'N. Liberty Association feels called upon to 
thank the great Baptist Sencminationof the 

J throug) ony 
State Board in sechring and Mustaining so 
§9od — s man as Bro. F, C, David, 
“He seems to be well qualified for the work, 
and is sowing seed that will spring up and 
‘bring forth fruit—yea, is already doing, i 
We confidently expect. his\work to mani 
itself, throughout the, Association, 
Lord give him strength and seal to 
this good work, at least till N\ Liberty Asso- ciation is better educated to, discharge her . 
(duties (ax (Missionary) Bapti 
\may we expect to grow in grace a 
it is in Christ Jesusy | 
"Haves STORE, June 19, 1883. 
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The services Will be varied, beginning oe : 

‘singing and short, pithy addresses, beginning 
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and a civil engioeer, long con: | 
ang yet with the Creeks and Choc- 
‘taws, says: "These are as nice a peo- 

xs | ple as you can meet. Thee spemg ta | 
t | be no viee or crime among them. Inev- | 

.| er knew a people so honest or socare- | 
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If faith were ei me 
poe rly we Jacking in my case.” 

a : try it and to my 
hei — to go to just the spot. 

it was the most rm thing 1 
a into my mouth 

AEE : 2 
“Do llook ast 44 id? 

indeed. - What was it?" 

Ey Oe What of that? I suppose 1 
[oe had as great a ice against adver- 

ee ann one could have. 
nw Sing medicine at Ann Ar- 

1 used to vow with the rest 

  
De you still exert your 
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and consistent member, 

bath-school is] 

f this 
3 minutes of “That a¢ 
be sent to the 

| ceased sister, 

school, July. 1883, 
Jas. G 

J. Mi. Herring. 
We, Jour committee, 

G. THORNTON, Sect’y. 
- 

Resolved, while we Dow. 3 
Tua en 

| we do pot the less mourn for orbiter, 
Sho Bs hes Saicy from gut Sunday schoo 
and from his labor to rest.’ : 

  

as | and the Beulsh Baptist aden 

Resolved, That the sympathy of this Sab. 
ed 

py of these resolutions 
mother of our des 

Sioned by order of the Beulah Sabbath. 

upon. the fol- 

  

Keeps off all hills, fevers, 
and other malarial poison. 

Will infuse ‘with new life 
\ he: Wealpost invalid. 

, Walker 8. Baltimore, Dec. 188, 
9 Ya 1 have brea ng a 

Samara Iron BrrTERS 
wil have a better tonic   

Jpeg 

| ings, modern 
snd faithful discipline; in its superior appa- 

Rome, the Hil Cily or North Georgia, is 
justly noted for its beantiful surroundings, 
pure water, and a climate free from debilita- 
ting heat in summer and bracing, but not 
Figorous | in winter, 

College crowns one of its central hills, 
and commands extended views. of fertile val. 
leys, forest-clad hills, and mountain ranges, — 

side scenes of rich and varied 

In wy delightful situation, elegant build- 
conveniences, comforts, 

tus, instruments, &c., and in the conscien- 
tious devotion of its trained teachers, Shor: 
Ey combined advantages that 

r attention, 
selon begins on on XY ontay, 3d of 

9 © GWALTNEY. 
261m, “vv President; 

Cie INSTITUTE. 

known iastitution opens Sept, 17th with the 
following 

OFFICERS 4 AND TEACHERS : 
NE. D.D., 
oT Trustees. 

Mathematics ad ad, ot Va 
§ Es GUILLAUME (ati o 

France), Fr 

  

{2 For Industry, - 

The coming session -of this old and well | 

{Meri atural Hist &" Military and Cini Con er 
ow Business School 

4. Military, Artend Science. 
REPUTATION OF STUDENTS, 

i For Mamlity. |. Politeness 
5. Success in Business, 

hip. | 6, Manliness, 
oF THE Envcarion. ; 

Is rorongh, Practical, ‘omprehensive and 
nomical, 

For 
3 £ 

Rk Made Taowovau and Pracricar 
of hatruption, apd by 

J the Skill and deity of the professors 
2. Made. Comrremunsrve of Studies a by the Tiberal 

3: Made Economics by the. moderate 
alga y the ray progress in studies, 
secured rious ha Kitention of pat Of students and 

{ Tus Cures CoLr¥ce IN ALABAMA or 
Same Guanes. 

So say patrons who know the actual ex- 
pense at the. Howard and at other places, 

MURFEE. 

LO; EMERSON'S 

New Masié; New Exercises, ' New ‘and ad. 
vanced ideas in Teaching, New Songs, 
New Duets, New Trios, New Glees, 

Quartets, Hyma Tunes, Motets 
and Anthems. 

A new and fresh collection throughout, 
Prepare ben a Rousinglf Reception for 

The Singers’ Welcome | 
Teachers of Sing ng Classes, and all interest. 

ed, will please examine. 

Send for our elegant and cheap editions of 
Tolanthe, $1; Patience, $1; Pirates, $1; Pina- 
fore, socts.; Sorcerer, $t; or of any of the 
modern light operas, Remember also : our 
standard and grand operas, Mignon, $3; 
Aida, 82; Carmen, $2.1 Mefistofele, $2; Ze- 
nobia, $2; Fatinitza, $2, and many others, 
War Soncs. For the G.A.R, and all others, 

socts. paper; bocts, boards; 75cts. cloth. 
We publish 500 Instruction Books, - Among 

them are: Emerson's Vocal Methods, $1, 50. 
Winner's Ideal Methods, each 7scts, for 
Violin, for Guitar, for Piano, for Comet, 
and many other instruments, 
Any book mailed for retail price. : 

Descriptive Circulars, Lists and Catalogues 
cheerfully furnished, 

OLIVER DITSON &-CO,, Boston. 
C,H. Dirson & Co, 867 Broadway, N. Y, 
  

ATTEND THE 

or Kentucky University, LEXINGTON, KY, 

FILL seme Io, Di, Be Com 
poh gh a Be ow 1 0 Sates 

EE Fall wrion 
fall particular, a 

TT WILBUR R. SMITH, Lexington, Ky. 

THE INVALUASLE oomEsTIC REMEDY! 

PHENOL SODIQUE. 
Pr 

WHIT 

No Family Should bo Without 11 
No tory Should be Without It! 

No Workshop Should be Without It! 
No Hospital Should be Without It! 

No Physician Should be Without it! 
No Veterinarian Should -be Without 1 | 

No Plantation Should be Without It! 
No Stock-Raiger Should be Without It! 

Eo FOR SALE BY DAIIhTS AnD GENERAL WEROHANDISE DEALERS. 

  

RL EI PY, 

$56 10 $207 La! bane. rR Moria Me: 

Head Quarters 
hy 

BASE BALL, CROQUET, ETC. 
BOYD'S BOOK STORE, 

Ro®T, S. WETMORE, Proprietor, 

SELMA, - «7 ALABAMA. 

CORADEORDY 
LE MILL 

CORN, ABLE & JUS, 
" FEOUR MILL NACHINER 

Bo; Roles 
Now's your time to 

+ rders foronr CELEBR * 
i wr TEAS and COFFEES, and 

Sh seeiie 8 beautiful MOSS 

ROSY o or GOLD-BAND ¢ HINA TEA-SET 
t44 pier urown hinpot tation. One of these benuti- 

ful chia sets given awiy to tie party sending an order 

tor 825. This he greatest inducement ever fered. 

Send in your orders snd enjoy a cap of GOOD TEA 
or COPIER, and 8t the smne Lime procure a HAND 

ROME CHINA TEASET. No humbug, (eod Teas, 

We .. 35, and ie, per Th. Excellent Teas, She. and oe, 

and very be #1 from 8c. ta 90g, Wa he oldest and 

inrgest Toa Oc ombiny in the basinesh, © The he re antes 

vn? house Teqiines no. PE . An 

pred won very fine WRITE GRANITE D HV FR 
Firs, ais pleced), which we ive awa with Tea Es 

Doffee orders of $10 and upwa ull particulars, 

Adress THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA 00. 
#. 0. Box 989. 81 snd U9 Vesey St, Now York,   

For cat es and Jaoiy Slog a tanto information 

|INRESSE NEARLY READY. | 

] RAG URN, ol Joa § 

At onl 8 enis pee d. Avery exo 
quallty and extra mu. ae esse of 

INDIA LAWN. 
At the Tow rice of 194 

are equal if not superior to 
any Rite goods sold at a 3 

_ Special basgains in Hosiery, +. 

40 Dozen Misses’ Hose, 
Full regular made, at only 30 and 35 cent < 

actually worth 50 and 60 cents, 

40 Dozen Ladies’ Hose, 
At 30 cents equal to any at 40 cents, 

40 Dozen Ladies’ Hose, 
At 373% cents as good as any at so cents. 

We are also offering an excellent line of 
Ladies’ Balbriggan Hose as low 

al 25 cents per pair, 

A new line of Napkins at special low prices, 

Respectfully, 

OBERNDORF & ULLMAN, 

Alering our entire stock of 

Straw Hats at 

ACTUAL COST, 
to close ont. Every Hat is marked down in 

plain figures. We solicit an early call, 
as we tend selling them out ina 

very short time, Respectfully, 

OBERNDORF & ULLMAN, 
SELMA, Ala, 

PARIS GREEN 
tne FOR ee 

Jotton 'W orms. 
10,000 pounds STRICTLY PURE PAR- 

18 GREEN, for sale at a low figure, by the 
undersigned. INO. D. WILKINS, at 

ADLER & LEVA'S, 
JOBBERS OF 

DRUGS, LIQUORS, and CIGARS, 

WATER ST.,, SELMA, ALA. 

as FY ho 

Habit easily cured with CHLORIDE OF GOLD 
LESuiE E. ENS 0. Surgeon, C. & A.B. R, 

TV, Tiiinois. 

We are 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

Theological Seminary, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Proressors Bovce, Broapus, 
WHITSITT AND RIGGAN. 

MANLY, 

Full Theological Course, or a Partial 
Course, at the option of the student. For 
Catalogue, address EN. Woodrufl, Esq. | 
Waverly House, Louisville, Ky. - 1f pecuniary 
aid is wanted, address Rev. B. Manly, 316 
East Walnut St., Louisville, Ky, Session 
opens October 1st instead of September 1st, 
as heretofore. Introductory Lecture by 
Prof. Riggan, ivs to Oct 

SMITEDS 
EXTRACT OF MAY FLOWER, 

The Cap Sheaf of the Chemist's Skil). 
The Creat Remedy for all Diseases 

of the Bladder and Kidneys. 
This Remedy has stood the test of time, has- 

been weighed in the scales of public upinion, and 
to-day has ad army of men, women and children, 
who over their own signatures bear testimony to 
its curative propersies;. Some have been c¢ired of 
Diabetes. some of Bright's Disease, some uf loo 
flammation of the Bladder, some of Catarrh of the 
Bladder, some of Incontinence of the Urme, some 
of Leucorrheea, or Whites, some of pains in the 
Back and Loins, some of diseases of the Prostate, 
sland. : 

For all Diseases arising from adiseased 
state of the Bladder and Kidneys, #his 
Remedy stands without a rival, 

Without a rival in the pumber of cures effected ; 
without a rival in the purity of its composition; 
without a rival in number of bottles sold. The 

“annual sale of Smith's Extract of May Flower ex 
goede the sales of all other Kidney Remedies come 

ined 
DR. ELI IVES, says: “That in many . aggra- 

vated cases, where Buchu had faifed to produce 
any benefit, May Flower has effected a speedy 
cure.” 

DR. J, H. BIRD, says: “1 have found May 
Flower to be a remedy for all Kidney complaints, 
far superior to Buchu or Juniper,” 

DR. H, F. MARTIN, says : “ May Flower acts 
more promptly in all diseases of the Bladder and 
Kidneys than any Yes which has come under 
my notice.” 
BR. BEN]. - LONG, says: “1 have found 

May Flower ih agly beneficial in my treats 
ment of females.” 

DR. VINC. D. HUYVETTER, says: Without 
< doubt May Flower is destined to work a revolution 

fa the rreatment of diseases peculiar to the uri 
nary organs. 

D LING, in compiling his dispensatory, has 
pala a a merited tribute to, this remedy. See page 
396 King’s Dispensatory, 

A numoer o. authorities might be quoted, but 
there are nepe more eminent tham the names 
above, ln addition to these authorities, a living 
host of 80,000, whose certificates are on Hie i in the | 
office of the proprictors of this remedy, bear testi 
mony to its virtues, 

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGBISTS, 
Manufactured only by §. 8. SMITH & BRO., 

Covington, Ky. i 
cJiyou are afligted, send your address to 8. B, 

& Bro, Covington, Kv, foe a a treatise on 
inseases ofthe Blad der and” 

Fey 
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The MASON AND IN Organ awn "Plane 

Wow York ; 1) Wabash Ave, Chicazn, 

THE 25TH 

Ana Register and Amp 
+rt-OF THE = 

A.C.F. College 
Isnow ready for distribution. 

who have daughters to Xducale. 1 have abu 

for distribution 150 coples of \the ALAR AMA 

All who desire copies of 
the paper, will please wd- 

1 will also take great 

about the College. 
the Register or of 
dress the President. 

may desire further information,   

cents per we 1 

ge 

AL coding univ, hempest or emalheany 

154 Tremont 81, Boston ; 46 EB. 14h St. (Union Synme), 4 

N It: contain a | 
§ valuable infomation of deep interestto those 

BAPTIST containing some Interesting facts { 

pleasure i in corresponding with ayy one whey Tu 

AK YANCEY, President, v 

Ne 

  

i 

FORBES Hl DDELL, 
a 

io 

R ¥ ad SUPPLIRS, 

17 Commerce St. 
  

returned at my expense if \not 

publications e¥ery week. 

and best American Eyclopedia, 

MENTION THIS PARER. 

As 1158 

fates. 11.800 po a 
<0 Address the Publ   

sent for examination before paymyn 

Prices 

URED BY-+- 
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ALABAMA, 
Kinds of MACHINE: 0 

of ST ANDARD BOOKS, many of ah the best ditions published. yay 

t, on reasonable evidence of good faith, the books 1 

satisfactory. Special bargains THIS MONTH, New \ 

lower than eveighefore! 

CENTS for Tennyson's VE nock Arden,” unabridged, . ARGE Tyee, Yo $y fort 

TWO 
largest 

NOT sold by dealeriopticen, 100 low. Circular hee \ 

} MIDSULL 

JOHN By ALDEN . Publishe r, 

NV [ET  
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“Nor 1." id his mother. “If he 
is a sinner, 1 don’t see what the rest 
of us can say for ourselves.” 

Miss Harlen had taken her Bible 
bios | with her, and after a moment of silent | & 

je that Abition 1 nw 
his own trade, but to him 

great possibilities in that, 
Now Mr. great ford was not a Chris- 

tian man and it was said that in the 
: Lyford family there had never been 

of it John Lyford 

| chapter of John, 
| the sixth verse, when, with an eager 

prayer, she turned to the fourteenth 
She read as far as 

vice, she was asked to read the pas 
| sage again. She complied with the 

request, but was soon interrupted 
with . the words, “1 do believe, do 
believe.” 

The troubled look was gone, and a, 
look of peace came in its stead. The 
father and the mother and Mr. Den. 
nis, who was waiting to carry Miss 
Harlen again to her own room, won- 
dered. The angels i in heaven rejoic. od 

When at the next prayer-meeting 
the Christian people were told that 

had “experienced relig- 
" they were prim wy and some 

of them felt ashamed of their want 
of faith, and to look about them 

upon | to see why they did not bring forth 
they could ren- 

was one of those 
persons who soon 

those they love. 
aitended 

ol regularly; 
found that 

ine conchded that it a for her 
to go. The children followed the 
ample of their I parents. “They are 
rely children,” “the Christian people 

; “what a pity Shat we cannot have 

‘more fruit to the glory of God, 
The work of the Holy Spirit in Mr. 

Lyford's Jamily did not cease 
with doko s conversion. It helped 
him to live, ‘day by day, so 
that his father and mother were 
led to believe that there is a 
 réality in the religion of Jesus, and 
they sought and found the peace that 
comes from believing. The influence | 
they had for the cause of Christ was 
great, 3 RS 

For a little while Miss Harlen con 
tinued to sow beside all waters; then 
she went to one of the mansions about 
which she loved so much to speak. 

John Lyford recovered his health 
so far as to become a very useful 
man. He was not strong enough to 
work at his former trade, therefore he 
learned a new one. He became a 
‘daguerrian artist, which gave him 
many oppartunities of saying a word 
for Jesus; and it was said of him that 
he not only talked his religion but 
lived it. 

a; Bh ut ht so 

A Profound Secret. 

“Can you keep a secret, Daisy?" 
asked Nell Clay of her younger sis- 

{ ter. 

“Yes, indeed!” replied Daisy, try- 
| ing to look dignified.” 

Nell bent down and whispered 
something in Daisy's ear, to which 
Daisy clapped her hands and cried: 

“0 > dy!’ ; 

“Remember, i it's a profound secret,” 
said sister Nell. : 

Daisy ran off to school feeling very 
| important, and e overtook Lowy. Tra. 

ne | Bn overied with se as 
rain 

od corn is better dis 

| motin 

no i 

| the fat: 
1 Co 

expense of ; 
¢ the frame, 

[Be ih ot, rame that wiil wusthin Without 
culty the load of fat site a oa 
breeds readily put on, This secured, 

jreater degree of health and vigor 
il result, with more wholesome fat 

and a better pi Toporti gweeter 
and more w me 
will also be ak Jes, 
Jil asa De prea Ng 1a Ji 
bp. OF event 

ed pal food. During the 

more vigorous system and 5 oy che 
amount is consumed. It is anly pre- 
paring the animal in the begt way to 

end. 
The food must be largely oli ni 

trogenous character, Fornately we | 
have an shuntiince a of it nd con 
siderable Jariety, : 

the le pig, hi may Be continued 
with Y adyanttne to the end. My ex- 
perience for many years has shown 
that the pea is the best grain for pro- 

growth of bone and muscle 
from the start and continued with the 
corn through the fattening period 
It used to be a common practice here 
to grow peas for this purpose, usually 
some oats being grown with them. 
Heavy crops were grown in this way, 
‘and made a cheap and suitable food | 
in connection with milk and grass. 
Ina dry time when the grass was 

| short, occasional cuttings of clover 
and other green food wete given. 
The hogs were never confined to the 
pen during the summer, but allowed 
a free range of pasture for exercise 
and fresh air, and the result was a 
large, well developed frame and vig 
orous health, fitting them perfectly | 
for the fattening period. Finer and | 
better fatted animals were not easy 10 
find, bearing well on their large, stout 
frame all the fat that could be put 
upon it. 

Contrast this with what we. Qo of 
ten see~-the young pig shut up in a 
dark, close pen, drenched with filth, 
and. fed, almost exclusively on cotn; 
too feeblé: 10 -bear the unwholesome 
fat it makes under such circumstan: 
ces, failing to attain the size and 
weight it would ander more favorable 
conditions. The hog should be 
treated in & rational manner; not like 
the filthy animal he is held to be, By 
nature hes disposed to be more 
cleanly than we give him credit for. 
If he has the bad habit of wallowing 
in the mire, he has the desire of se- 
curing coolness by it, which his hot 
nature requires. 

mn 

Weak lungs, ih Spies of b blend, con- 

do the best, adapting the food to the | 

remaing of ve 

The chisf. vole. of” anleadhea ! wood ashes is due 10 the presence of 

auton { 
potash, which, being . waiply in the orm of u suluble Caroonate, 18 rea; | bot | V1 leat bed out by (he acnivn uf wate: ence ashes have st the great r 

Laiched Ahes, however, 

running down lye’ does not extract all the potash; neither will rain Watley | dissolve Jt all But the sail water 

or other acids of the soil, 
ay dissolve all the pbtash; 

asides the potash, wood ashes | contain a very large percentage of 
ime in a very finely divided state. 
which readily becomes available and 

will gradu. 

In (act there 1s no more of line in 
hard wood ashes than any other. in. 

i. | Rtedient. Then there are notable 
| Quantities of phosphoric acid, sulphu- 

ric acid, magnesia, elc., in qa 
of which-efpgeial “the pl 
acid—are Valiable) helps 
growth, 
There is no better a plic 

fruit trees, grape vines and af ‘kinds 

het running vinée® 8. In 

trom, High t ex- 
pected: to be well adapted fo fertili- 
zing all plants, 

It behotves all farmers and gar 

all the ashes, Mix them with sweep 
ings of the yard, fallen’ leaves, rien 

or cotton seed, as the strong carbo 
nates of lime und potash TA ashi S will 
be apt lo di. el the/ viilidlle am 
moniywhieh a ius of fon Geebinosi- 
tion of such ‘organic nitrogenols mai 
terial as cottun seed and stable _ma- 
pure. 

Ww. C. Fuller, Montgomery, says: 

sulting from ehills, Brown's Aen Bit- 
ters help do me wonderfully,’ 

Arn 

R:ligion 1s as ne CESS ry Li 1 ason 
as reason 1s tH religion; the one can 
not exist without the. arher. + A tea 
soning being would lose bis reson im 
attempting 0 account for the phe. 
nomena of nature, had he not a Su. 
preme Being to refer to. Ii there had 
been no God mankind wotild have 
been obliged to image one ~— Vash. 
in gion. 

Aiba. AAI mn 

HIN A DEBULEINEY 

Dr R. V, PlRCE — Dear Sir: Las: 
fall my daughter wasin a decline and 

her a botile of 

and it 

consumption, 1 got 
your “Favorite Prescription” 
cured her, Mrs. Marv Hinson, 

Of all druggists. Mant thse, Kan. 
Sa ria» SA 

my mind, in earnest, to try 10 du as 
he: wants ine 10 AGI IRE my 
life, + Evengdical Drew As 

{ part of thea vale re f being Yedchea Bin the ath-hopper Of pertingy d’ to re : | rposed 10 Lie rains, 
are wil | 

valuable A% the Ore i ary jrocess, of + 

{ Or water impregnated with carbon .c'| 

Bets in the same way ad SlakeTIme 

ation to} 

of vegeubier-sapdtialtp, the Sigs and 

deed, ashes be al the. entire inp ocgpnic \ 

deners, then, to save -Suhder’ dbver— { 

top-soil—but not with stable wh inure | | 

admin att of 

4. W JONES 

“Suffering from general. debilisy, re- | 

‘SPECIALTIES 

MACHINERY, 
Bagging, Ties and Twine {urnished to patrons on liberal term, 

[088 on growing crops and cotton in hand. \ \ 

HLL a and other vend 
ro Cheat | No. Johnson Grass I 

Ne FULL ne or Ly he 
\ A fox 

  

PROVISION MERCHAN 
: —~AND—   

~ Colton. Solicited, 
Water Street Selma, Abana. 

  

E ws CARLISLE, 

CARLISLE, JONES & (0. 
Cotion Factors & Commission Merchants, 

AND MANUFACT URERS' AGENTS FOR SALE OF 

AGRICULTURAL & MILL MACHINERY, 8 
SELMA, ALABAMA. 
  

} Hall Gins, with or without Feeders and Condensers, 
Malta Cultivators-—for plowing in oats, 
Hapgood Sulky Plows—for breaking land. 

Liberal cash advan, | 

  

everybody thought she wasgoing into | 

LATEST STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS, and TIES. | 

I am to beleve that J. 80%, Whe Son | 

of God, who died for me, is, qbie and | 
weiliing to save me; $ob balicve it that 

Tol 
give my heart to Sim 1s to make up | 

FOR GENTLEMEN LOW 

Shoes for Old Men. Shoes for Tender Feet. Ladies’ Kid Shippers at from 75¢ts to 81 

Ww. B. GILL, Corner Washingion and Selma Sw 

  

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
For Ladies, Misses, and Children, 

Full Line of Edwin C Burt's Fine Shoes. 
SHOES IN ALL WIDTHS 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad St., Selma, A Ala. 

DEALER IN 

aves 
rom \the\ cheapest to the finest, 

N wire is complete, and 
tant “alterations in the 

J cvennn ng 

ABNER W CLANS | 
§ or todgh ng. Filly Cents, 

AJ black, as mid be desired, 

t Yo enjoy a nap andistark-. tor Contes of a and 

RD (it 
§ for the Pts Bach 

HW. sizes, Bird Cages of all a 
loecream 

raezers of all wives. 
My stock of China, Tron, \ Stone and Glass 

a impor- 
engr of ‘my store | 

can be vahta 
A erg As La okie 

Ave, Pespoudince Sika 

J “SOUTHERN HOTEL, 
 AUABAMA. 

\R, I ADAMS, Proprietor. 
Rares! Two Dollars a Day. \Single neal 

. Kish and d Oxste in, 

‘FoR RESTORING GRAY WAR To Irs 
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR. 

CI he a most ager: ble dressing, which 
[Lis at Bice hmniess and effectual, for prée 
| serving the hair. It resiyres, 
“gloss anid freshness of youth, Taded or gray, 
light, and red hair, to a rich brow, or deep 

\ By ite use thin 
\hair, is thickened, cand Lalduesy often 
though not always euved. Itchecks falling 

4 of the hair Immediately, and dauises a new 
growth a all cases where the\nlandy are \ 

| net. decayed; while. to hrashy, weak; or 

With the 

otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality. ] vers on the way. } 
\ nd strength, apd rey neloys it gi lialie. isht | “Oh, Conny, “she said, 

something awful nice!” 
- “What is it?" asked Conny, open. 

| ing her eyes very wide, 

xi tions, . i nd al fictions, Carriages, Wagons and Carts, |F urniture of ¢ every Description, catise, with two ‘stamps, World's Lemons v vs. s vs. Medisine. Bretts, Phwtons, Extended Top Barouches, | Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, . Medical A ne jon, But Liver. Stos Bn, Bows, Kid. ; y . Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing Suits 
pen ne rep Bont Se peeparad by Be aly Innis | Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Boggies, Mantel Glass, Minos, TN ¥ . » 

oA Ed Asan 

1 now. 
oN 

"The Vitor cleatises the scalp, cures and 
prevents the formation of ‘dandrifl: and, 

| by a cooling, stimulating, and sbothing 

| on the sidewalk.   

from the pillow without “help. 
ind words and loving deeds of 

r iends still continued, and the Chris- 
tian people who prayed that he might 

ot die unprepared, thanked God 
that he still lived; but they could not 
seem to get courage 10 say a word to 
him, or make themselves believe that | 
it would be best to do so. 

It was not far from two years from 
| the time John was taken sick, when 
Miss Harlen, a lady from a cit, which 
was not far distant, came to board for 

. | awhile with a neighLor who lived just 
| across the way trom Mr, Lytord's 

Vitus 1 Se also, was aninvalid. She would 
ve been as little able 10 move about 

er room as our young friend was, 
had it not been for a roliing char 

| which loving friends had provided tor 
| her, by means of which ihe could 

| easily convey herself 10 any part of 
the house where she night wish to be: 

a, | and, with the assixtance of fr ends, 
she could make quite a ltl: journe, 

It was n 4 Long be 
ore she learn:d that tneic was a 

ring one near het, and rer kind 
inquiries S00n put her In possession 
of the facts concerning his :ickness. 

ready sympathy ot a nobl: 
heh sullers tor all 0 hers. in ] 

to the sick: “POU 1 
herself sic had a strong 

he had fd tor Te | 

over the vp 

“Oh, I musn’t tell,” said Daisy, 
screwing up her lips. “Sister Nell 
told me this morning. It's a profound 
secret." = 

“Oh, my?’ said Conny. 
you just tell me?” 

“Nell wouldn't like it.” 
“She wouldn't mind me,’ 

Conny. 
“Won't you never, 

tell?” whispered Daisy. 
“Never, s' long as I live!” 
“Honest and true?’ 
“Truer'n steel,” declared Conn) y: 
“Well, Sarah Bell's father is going 

to give her a piano for her birthday 
tomorrow; but they wouldn't have 
her know it for anything unul ‘she 
comes home and fiods it in the par. 

lor.” 

“Can't 

" pleaded 

rever, never 

“How splendid!” exclaimed Con. 

Yrs a profound secret,” said Dais 

sy. 
~ Afew days later Mrs. Bell called 
upon Mrs, Clay. 

"1 suppose Sarah was surprised 
and delighted about the piano, snd 
the latter. 

“She was delighted enough, 
the reply. “But she wasn't a bit so 
prised. She heard it at school” 

“r hat Conny Travers must have 
told,” said Daisy, indignantly, alter 
Mrs Bell of home. 

d omy” ked, sis 

Fo a would “ 

ren n"” said Mrs, Clay, 
8 that if ¥%   

  

At noon grain and 

¢ | oats, peas and barley, 

Lei I sii 

From the Country Gentleman, 

Proper Rations for Feeding. 

Farmers usually have stock to feed 
two or three times daily, and fowls 
will be more regularly. attended to, 
apd the watk ‘of gasthg for them is 
cheaper, if it is a, vegplar part 
ol the chores. 

Wheat bran and pats are with me 
indispensable parts ol the food sup- 
ply. They are well: ed if fed in 
connection with other ki pds of grin 
and food to make a propér variety, 
They contain a large proportion of 
fiesh-forming ingredients, and are 
well adapted 10 ege: production, and, 
on account of their great bulk in pro- 
portion to weight, can b: given in 
quantity, with little danger of over 
feeding. 

Fur the morning feed, 1 wet bran 
with hot water, except in warm weath- 
er, adding a small quantity of some 
heavier kind of provender. 1 prefer 
wheat middh wags or canaille. Corn, 

ryt, oats and barley meal answer the 
purpose well, and quite frequently [ 
have used provender ground from the 
foul seeds separated from grain. in 
threshing. Sufficient quantity is pliced 
before them, 53 that the feed box will 
not be emptied for an hogr or more. 
“This assures every fowl & full supply. 

water are. given. 
| Many farviers raise a mixed crop of 

; and where the 
barley 15-00 in excess (here is hoth- | 

‘to Bi the. :   
AA Ga, May 1a, 1582, 

Dr. H, MozLey Dear § Alterien years of | 
‘from 1 Bok Dyspepsia, with 

disor- 

continned in grow Wwosse, 
bottles of yout Lemon v 
man. The Lemon Blixir 
nently relicved mé of ys Fry thes of 
many years’ standings vO dig 

tder ” x Church South. 
No. 38 Tatnall St, At'anta, Ga. 

To those who are interested 1 can inform them 
that the only physician | have had in my family in 
three years is Lemon Elixir, sad 1 have seven in 
my amity. Lemon Elixir has relieved me of i be 
vere case of Chronic Cutarrh, 

Jwo. C, junson 
No, 13 KE Huater §t., Atlanta, Ga, 

Di. Mozrey 1 have tried your Lemon Elixir. 
Only taken three bottles and wuild not take five 
hundred dollars for. what it has done for me. | was 
sick for three months with Fever, Biliousness, a 
severe cold with conjrestion, pain in the ¢hiést, ‘with 

and got no relief until | tried your Lemon Elixir, 
: . TRAGUER. 

0 Whitehall St. ie Athanta, Ga. 
Mei mm a ct 

Lemon Rlixir prepared by H. Mozieyx, M, D., 
Atlagta, Ga, If your: deoggist has Jot, ot the’ 
Klixir, send fifty cents and | Bet a bottle b ress, 
Forsale by Js NJGRA ¥C 

DF aggist, Selma, Ab. 

PECK’S: COMPENTTTI OF F 
Our new book by the author of *Pge 

Bap Boy AND His PA 7 Sales enormouy] de 
prising old capvassers. Nothinglikeit.) It 
i a liternry marvel. 100 Illustrations; low 

  

able Hiastrated Circulae Free 
FORSHEE & MCMAKIN, Cincinnati, O. 

3 week in Your own lew. Tons and oh ) 
free, Addtess 1. 11 piss, { Clo,, Porglapd Me 

Mountain View High ‘School. 
{ MALE AND FEMALE.) 

Oue Mile South of Trinity, Morgan Co; Ala 

The Fall Session for 1583, opens on Mon. 
day, September 3rd. This school is located 
on the Mountain, one mile from the Mem. 

is and Charleston Railroad, one of the 
THERON IN “Addbarma 

Board and Tuition for Ave months only $75. 
Music on Plano or Organs. : or further 
information apply to the Principa 

Rev Hos. SHACKELFORD, 
july 12-98, Trinity, Ala, 

——— 

STANFORD Female COLLEGE, 
Stanford, Lisveln Ce. Kv. 

Well Auaiiied joat 1eachers inall Departments. 
Location gnsgrpassed. Specia] attention giv | 
en to health of pu pills. or full informat! 
spply to Mis. ks. C. TRUEHEART, 

Principal. 

Albemarle Fomalo Institute, ~ | 
CAARLOPTESVILLE, VA. 

Fall faculty. Healthful and eausital igo. 
tion. 1horvugh instruction. Terms very 

Rev, A. Eusanx, A. ». & 
W. BE. Dickinson, yy 

: HECUNSSOR 0 

PROF. Ww. ge 

STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED | USDERTARER'S DEPARTMENT. 
Slope Shouldered Spoke Wagons, 

t@ Best in the United States, 

constipation; I tried the best physicians in the city | 

mm price. Agents Wanted. Terms and Laugh- be 

PUNE | 

Session begs September 1gth. Order Gat. 5       
Fall supply of all kinds of \ \ 

Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Bwrial 
Cases, Wood Caskets, Wowd Cases 

0d Timers Stock | 
OF ALL KINDS 

 FORSALEBY 

ST) Louis, MO 
a H. Robbins & Son, Agis., Selma. 

\} The Vicon is comparably, 

properties it heals most if uot all of the 
Lumors and diseases peculiar to the scalp, 

| kesping it cool, clean, and soft, under 
\| which conditions. disenscs of the scalp ahd 
\bair ave impossible, 

AK 8 Dressing’ for Ladies Hur 

It is \eolor- 
‘less, contains neither ail wor dye, aud will 
hot soil white cambric.. If imparts an 

agreeable and lasting perfume, and his dn 
article for the toilet ib is econcinical and 
Tnsitrpyssdd in is exceence, 

\ ‘Prepared by Or. J. Cy Ayer & Co., | 
AN Practical and Analytical Chemists, : 

X Lowell, Mass. 
BOLD BY MLL DRUGGHTS EVERTWHERE. wh \ 

. WSHANE Bell FOUNDRY 
Manufacture: those celebiaied: Chines. and 
Bells for CHURCHES, ACADEMIES, &e), Price 
list\and Circulars sent free, 

HENRY, MCSHANE & co. 
\ Baltimore, Ma, 

SN mT i) 
hapmarEaemy, ete \ FL 
Ales Ge a ni i F ye : 
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